The success of all dental operations depends primarily upon thoroughness. Failures of fillings in living teeth can ofter be traced to improper or imperfect preparation of cavities, and on the other hand the success in almost hopeless cases of decay in "dead teeth" is due to the simple reason that the tooth could be properly prepared without pain. The pain inflicted has been a trial to the dentist as well as the patient, and it is safe to assert that not only the happiness but the health of the conscientious dentist is impaired by the terrible strain upon his strength and nervous forces. So the hearts and the brains of dentists have long sought for a means to allay the sufferings of their patients ; and it may be added, parenthetically, to the credit of the profession, that the seeking for relief has been upon the part of those who have inflicted the pain and not by those who endured it.
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In this paper it is not my purpose to present an original idea or achievement, but to deduct truths from a great array of miscellaneous and often contradictory statements, ' and by giving the results of a somewhat painstaking personal observation and study to solve for some of you the problems which have arisen with what is perhaps the subject of most vital interest to the dental surgeon to-day? cataphoresis.
Because most dental operations are minor and the prognosis never serious, and because they are prolonged, the common use of a general anesthetic is utterly impracticable. So that with the common use of general anesthesia in surgery, it is a fact that more pain is inflicted upon the people by the dentist than by the surgeon of any other department of science. For a decade article after article has appeared in dental literature presenting this or that form of local anesthesia, while in the advertising pages one could count scores of drugs and appliances which have been offered to secure truth for the quack who advertises his "Painless Dentistry." And it seems now that with our better understanding of drug action, with the development of histology, chemistry and physics, the time must be near at hand when we can apply our local anesthesia as successfully and commonly as does the general surgeon his ether or chloroform.
Of the methods of securing this result cataphoresis is the latest, and from a conscientious study of the subject and a very uniform success in its application, I sincerely feel that, with all its present imperfections and limitations, cataphoresis is capable of a development which will place it in the category of those discoveries and inventions by which the advance of our profession has been measured.
Although new in its application to dentistry, the use of electricity for the promotion of osmosis is old, and ever since Dr. Richardson expressed the theory in 1858, it has been used in medical and surgical practice to hasten and increase drug absorption. After In my practice I am using soluble porous discs of the hydrochlorate, and one is soluble in a drop of water. Many of the tablets, upon the market contain in combination more or less extraneous matter to give bulk and consistency, which additions often retard the solubility and effectiveness for dental purposes. Before we enter into a distussion of this subject I desire to briefly summarize the points I feel to be of vital importance to the dentist in successfully applying cataphoresis ; First to understand the fundamental principles of the theory of electrical osmosis. Then to thoroughly know his apparatus; its relations to the current it receives, with especial regard to connection, shunts and resistance, being certain for absolute safety that the current reaching the rheostat never exceeds twenty volts. The rheostat, particularly with reference to the control and steadiness of current. The milliamperemeter, to indirectly measure the resistance of the tooth, and to determine the amount of current. Next, the preparation of the field; its insulation from moisture, fillings and appliances; its proper neutral or alkaline reaction. Then the reagent used :
To properly select a preparation ; to use a fresh solution and understand the liability to decomposition and those agents that assist decomposition; to select the proper dosage. Then to appreciate the value of a weak current, since it promotes osmosis and does not decompose the molecule. Finally, to study the temperaments of his patients?after which considerations he should be able to apply cataphoresis in a thoroughly rational and successful manner.?Dejital Digest.
